Various studies have been conducted to investigate effects of dams on river ecosystems, but less information is available regarding damming impacts on downstream denitrification. We measured denitrification enzyme activity (potential denitrification rate) and denitrifier abundances (using nirS, nirK, and nosZ as markers) in dammed headstreams of the Nakdong River in South Korea. Sediments in Phragmites-dominated riparian areas and in-stream areas across streams (dammed vs. reference) with different streambed materials (gravel and sand) were sampled occasionally. We hypothesized that (i) the higher available N and C contents in sediments downstream of dams foster larger denitrifier communities than in the reference system and (ii) differences in potential denitrification rates across the systems correspond with denitrifier abundances. Despite 30 years of different hydrological management with dams and greater inorganic N and DOC contents in sediments downstream of dams, compared to the references, abundances of denitrifier communities and potential denitrification rates within the whole sediment were not significantly different across the systems. However, nirS and nosZ denitrifier abundances and potential denitrification rates were considerably increased in specific sediments downstream of dams (gravelly riparian and sandy in-stream) with regard to flooding events and seasonal temperature variation. nirK was not amplified in all sediments. Canonical correspondence analyses (CCA) revealed that the relationship between abundances of denitrifier communities and nutrient availabilities and potential denitrification rates was a weak one.
Current uncertainty in water management strategies, namely additional dam construction versus dam removal, has raised the question whether we should reevaluate the effectiveness of management strategies of water resources in terms of economic, social and environmental costs. Hydrological transport processes and their temporal variations are ubiquitous features of running-water ecosystems across multiple spatial scales (Kondolf et al., 2006; Fisher et al., 2007) . Flood control through the construction of dams on rivers or streams has intensively altered downstream flow regimes, changing the timing, magnitude, frequency and current velocity of high and low flows (Grant et al., 2003) ; consequently, restricted the exchangeable flows of substrates and energy between subsystems, for example between the main channel and floodplain or riparian zones (Gergel et al., 2005) . Thus, the damming of rivers necessarily results in downstream changes in water quality (temperature, oxygen and nutrient concentrations), energy sources (organic matters of both riverine and in situ origin), physical habitats (sedimentation and the expansion of nonnative riparian plants) and biotic interactions (Friedl and Wüest, 2002; Grant et al., 2003; Genkai-Kato et al., 2005; Burke et al., 2009) . River regulation by dams, thus, provides a dramatic example of the anthropogenic disruption of biogeochemical cycling of nutrients such as the alteration of denitrification, which is an important nitrogen removal process in river systems (Vitousek et al., 1997; Burgin and Hamilton, 2007) .
A global overview of the effects of dams on the river flow regime and channelization of more than 292 largest river systems showed that more than half of them were strongly affected, which include eight of the most biogeographically diverse systems in South America, Africa, and Asia (Nilsson et al., 2005) . Even so, precise knowledge of the functional processes of rivers in response to dam-induced disturbances remains unclear. Denitrification is the critical biological process in determining contributed amounts of nitrogen within a river system (Mulholland et al., 2008) . In many cases, researchers have observed the increasing amounts of bioavailable nitrogen to enter rivers together with uncoupling low in-stream N levels (Boyer et al., 2002; Mulholland et al., 2008) . As such, numerous empirical measurements of denitrification rates in the sediments of a range of natural aquatic ecosystems (rivers, streams, lakes, and coastal marines) have been conducted to evaluate such a fundamental process (Seitzinger et al., 2006; Wallenstein et al., 2006) . In natural streams, denitrification often accounts for a great portion of the total nitrate removal (Mulholland et al., 2008) . However, estimates of denitrification in disturbed streams and rivers, such as dammed systems, have been rarely reported (Strauss et al., 2006; Pinardi et al., 2009; Welti et al., 2012) .
Denitrification is the stepwise biological reduction of nitrate, nitrite and nitric oxide to nitrous oxide or nitrogen gas via four enzymatic complexes (Zumft, 1997) . Phylogenetically heterogeneous microorganisms use this respiration pathway as an alternative in the absence of oxygen (Philippot and Hallin, 2005) . The availabilities of nitrate and organic carbon are thus important in determining denitrifying activity in soils (Starr and Gillham, 1993; Philippot et al., 2007; Enwall et al., 2010) . Denitrification usually occurs at oxic/suboxic interfaces, where higher nitrate concentrations and abundant denitrifiers (mostly facultative anaerobes) can exist (Seitzinger et al., 2006) . However, the occurrence of denitrification in a wide range of ecosystems revealed in previous studies implied the diverse environmental conditions for denitrifying activity (McClain et al., 2003; Seitzinger et al., 2006) . The environmental factors affecting denitrification have been identified in many field studies. For example, denitrification rates can be strongly influenced by soil moisture and temperature (Groffman et al., 1996; Stres et al., 2008) , as well as soil texture (Davidsson and Stahl, 2000; Pinay et al., 2000; Solomon et al., 2009; Enwall et al., 2010) . These controlling variables are universal but drive denitrification to different extents at different spatial and temporal scales (Hill et al., 2000; Skiba and Smith, 2000) .
Denitrifiers are a phylogenetically diverse group with large variations in physiology and life history traits (Zumft, 1997) . That is, denitrifier species differ in the way they respond to the environment (Stevenson and Schmidt, 2004; Jones et al., 2008) . For example, they do not all have the same optimal temperature for growth (Philippot and Hallin, 2005) . Denitrifier communities are therefore likely to change in response to the selective pressures imposed by the anthropogenic disruption, such as river impoundment in this instance. Nevertheless, most denitrifiers are facultative anaerobes, using nitrate as the next best alternative electron acceptor for oxygen under hypoxic or anoxic conditions. Previous studies on denitrifier communities have used functional genes (nirS, nirK, norB, and nosZ) as genetic markers for the analysis of denitrifier abundance, diversity or functional gene expression (Zumft, 1997; Philippot et al., 2007; Huang et al., 2011) . Among them, the nir genes encoded for a cytochrome cd1 (nirS) or a Cu-containing enzyme (nirK) catalyzing the reaction to reduce NO2 -to nitric oxide (NO). The nir genes were widely targeted as important markers distinguishing denitrifier community from other NO3 -reducing bacteria. The norB gene encoded for NO reductase catalyzing the third step to reduce NO to nitrous oxide (N2O), a potent greenhouse gas that exacerbates climate change and stratospheric ozone destruction (IPCC, 2007) . The last step is to reduce N2O to nitrogen gas (N2), which is catalyzed by N2O reductase encoded by the nosZ. Recent phylogenetic analysis of the nosZ revealed two distinct clades, which mainly differ in the translocation pathway of nitrous oxide reductase across the membrane (Jones et al., 2013) . Approximately one-third of the denitrifying bacteria capable of reducing nitrite cannot reduce N2O due to the lack of nosZ (Jones et al., 2008) . This is important since the proportion of denitrifiers lacking nosZ, as well as the ratio between the abundance of nitrite reductase genes and nosZ, may directly influence the ratio of N2O to N2 produced by denitrification (Philippot et al., 2011) . Abundances of denitrifier community have been quantified based on quantitative real-time PCR techniques in a wide range of environments, including riparian and wetland soils (Peralta et al., 2010; Song et al., 2010; Dandie et al., 2011; Ligi et al., 2013) as well as stream, river and estuarine sediments (Dong et al., 2009; Knapp et al., 2009; Graham et al., 2010; Huang et al., 2011) . However, the links between abundances of denitrifier community and environmental conditions, as well as their activities, are rarely described, although improved molecular approaches has been expanded (Enwall et al., 2010) . Recently, Philippot et al. (2009) reported that the abundance of nirS-harboring denitrifier related to soil pH, NH4 + , NO3 -concentration and soil water content. On the other hand, the attempts to relate the abundance of denitrifier communities to denitrifying activities have created mixed results. While some studies showed that denitrifier abundances have little or no effect on denitrification rates (Philippot and Hallin, 2005; Dandie et al., 2007 Dandie et al., , 2008 Dandie et al., , 2011 Cao et al., 2008; Miller et al., 2008) , several others reported the opposite trend (Dong et al., 2009; Hallin et al., 2009; Philippot et al., 2009; Enwall et al., Denitrification processes in downstream of dams 139 Fig. 1 . Map of the sampling sites located in the Nakdong River. S1 and S2 represent the sampling sites downstream of Imha and Andong Dam, respectively, whereas R1 and R2 denote the reference sites. 2010). Given the polyphyletic nature of denitrifying organisms, it is not surprising that drawing a global link between the denitrifier community, as well as their activities, and environmental conditions is not straightforward (Enwall et al., 2010) . PCR-based assays are usually used to capture the majority of functional groups of organisms that have the same role in the ecosystem (Rastogi and Sani, 2011) . The spatial variations of microbial assemblages due to contemporary environmental factors (niche-based processes) thus can be described.
We conducted a study of denitrification processes in downstream areas of dams in headwater streams of the Nakdong River, South Korea. Particularly, we aimed 1) to examine variations of sediment quality of downstream fluvial habitats, 2) to quantify denitrification enzyme activities (potential denitrification rates) and the abundances of denitrifier populations (nirS-, nirK-, and nosZ-bearing denitrifiers) and 3) to evaluate the link between environmental parameters and the density of denitrifiers, as well as their activity. The hypothesis was that upstream water discharge regulation from dams would change the quality of downstream sediments by increasing substrate availabilities for microbial communities and in turn enhances the potential denitrification rates.
Materials and Methods

Study site
We Cho et al. (2012) . This survey found that the riparian vegetation extended widely near low water channel after the dam construction. The vegetation area at dam-affected sites, but not at reference sites, increased from 7% of the total floodplain zone in 1988 to 44% in 2009 mainly due to the regulation of magnitude and frequency of flow regime from the upstream dams (Cho et al., 2012) . Channel incision was also observed as a regular trend of river adjustment downstream of dams in South Korea (Choi et al., 2005) . A few small mid-stream islands (area less than 4 m 2 ) in various stages of development, regarding to the level of vegetation coverage, were observed at dam-affected sites, but not at reference sites. The Nakdong River Basin is in a temperate climate region with four distinct seasons. The annual mean precipitation in the region is around 1,231 mm (basin average). Much of the annual precipitation falls between June and September as monsoon storms frequently begin in late June, causing flooding in the region. Agricultural lands cover a large portion of land use in the Nakdong River Basin. The extensive use of agricultural fertilizers was prevalent in the 1970s and had been cut off in 1991 (Chun et al., 2001 ). (Fig. 1) . In each sampling site, we collected duplicate samples from the sediment surface to a 10 cm depth at two specific habitats, Phragmites-dominated riparian area (hereafter 'riparian') and main-channel area (hereafter 'in-stream'). To estimate the vegetation coverage, sites were ranked on a 0-1 scale with 0 when no macrophytes were present and 1 with 100% coverage within a 100 m 2 area. The sediment types were also ranked on a 1-2 scale with 1 for sandy sediments and 2 for gravelly sediments (Udy et al., 2006) . Sediment temperature (Temp.) was determined on site using a portable thermometer. Sediment water content (WC), organic matter content (SOM), extractable nitrate (NO3 --N), extractable ammonium (NH4 + -N) and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) were determined by standard methods (Page, 1982) . Measurement of the activities of extracellular enzymes in sediments related to organic matter decomposition and mineralization of N-related organic compounds (β-glucosidase [BG] and N-acetylglucosaminidase [NAG] , respectively) were employed as described in (Kang et al., 1998) .
Sampling and biological and physicochemical analysis
Quantitative PCR assay
The DNA of sediment samples was extracted from 1 g of sediment using the UltraClean Soil DNA Kit (MoBio Laboratories). Quantitative PCR (q-PCR) reaction was carried out with an I-Cycler TM (Version 3.0a, Bio-Rad, USA) by using SYBR Green as the detection system in a reaction mixture of 20 µl containing 0.5 μM (of each) primer, 10 µl of SYBR Green Supermix, 2 µl of ten-times diluted DNA template (~100 ng of DNA template), and RNase-free water to a total volume of 20 µl. Thermal cycling conditions for the nirS gene included 40 cycles with denaturation at 95℃ for 30 sec, primer annealing at 65℃ for 45 sec and extension at 72℃ for 30 sec; for nirK gene included 40 cycles at 95℃ for 15 sec, primer annealing at 63℃ for 30 sec and extension at 72℃ for 30 sec; for nosZ gene included 50 cycles with denaturation at 94℃ for 25 sec, primer annealing at 56℃ for 25 sec, and extension at 72℃ for 25 sec. nirS q-PCR was performed with the nirS832F (5′-TAC CAC CCC GAG CCG CGC GT-3′) and nirS3R (5′-GCC GCC GTC RTG VAG GAA-3′) primers, as described by Liu et al. (2003) and Braker et al. (1998) . nirK q-PCR was performed with the nirK876F (ATY GGC GGV AYG GCG A) and nirK1040R (GCC TCG ATC AGR TTR TGG TT) primers (Henry et al., 2004) . nosZ q-PCR was performed with the nosZF1181 (5′-CG (C/T)TGTTC(A/C/G/T)TCGACAGCCAG-3′) and nosZR1880 (5′-CATGTGCAG(A/C/G/T)GC(A/G)TGGCAGA-3′) primers (Rich et al., 2003) . Two independent quantitative PCRs were performed on each DNA extract. The standard curves were created using 10-fold dilution series of plasmid DNA containing the nirS or nosZ gene. The potential presence of PCR inhibitors in sediment DNA extracts was tested by running a real-time PCR assay on serial dilution of sediment DNA extracts. No inhibition was detected in any case. The PCR efficiency was estimated as described by Bustin et al. (2009) . The q-PCR efficiency values for nirS and nosZ were 0.970 and 0.945, respectively. The q-PCR efficiency for the nirK was not checked as the nirK could not be detected in all the sediment samples.
Denitrification enzyme activity
Denitrification enzyme activities (DEAs) were determined for sediment samples using the acetylene block technique, which inhibits the final conversion of N2O to N2 gas (Smith and Tiedje, 1979) . Forty grams of samples of homogenized fresh sediments were placed in 600-ml bottles. The samples were amended with 80 mL solution containing a high concentration of nitrate and glucose (62.4 mg NO3 -N/L as KNO3, 100 mg dextrose/L and 10 mg chloramphenicol/L). Bottles were flushed for 30 min with oxygen-free nitrogen gas to ensure an anaerobic condition, and acetone-free acetylene gas was added to each bottle to achieve a final concentration of 10% (10 kPa) in the gas phase. The bottles were then incubated at 20℃ in a horizontal shaker for 30 min, before sampling the headspace and analyzing for N2O by ECD-equipped gas chromatography. 5-ml gas samples were taken every hour to get five data points and calculate the slope of the line (denitrification enzyme activity, µg N2O g -1 dry sediment h -1 ) relating time to N2O headspace concentrations. To correct for the liquid-gas equilibrium in this assay, Bunsen coefficient at 20℃ (b = 0.632) were used to calculate the amount of N2O dissolved in the solution from the N2O concentration in the gas phase (Groffman et al., 1999) . + -N, NAG, BG, nirS and nosZ gene copy number, nirS: nosZ and DEA) were Log transformed prior to ANOVA analysis. Some measured DEAs were below the detection limit and therefore were set equal to 0. DEA data were thus log10 (DEA+1) transformed.
Statistical analysis
Repeated-measures ANOVA analysis (by SPSS Statistics
Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA), a multivariate method, has been widely used to explore relationships between environmental factors and microbial populations (Lepš and Šmilauer, 2003) . Canoco for Windows 4.5 (Center for Biometry, The Netherlands) was used for CCA. The Monte Carlo permutation test was used to test the significance of the correlations between microbial community gene abundances and measured environmental variables.
Results
Hydrological conditions
The dam-affected sites (S1 and S2) were hydrologically different compared to the reference sites (R1 and R2), especially during the annual flooding period from July to September (Fig.  2) . During flooding period, the discharge patterns at the dam-affected sites were characterized by a higher frequency of flood peaks than those in the reference sites.
Enzyme activities and physicochemical parameters
The damming could cause considerable changes of water content and BG activities (for sandy sediments) and DOC and NH4 + -N concentrations (for gravelly sediments) (Table 1) . However, the effects of damming on water content, BG (Fig.  3A) . For sandy sediments, compared to references, water contents in riparian sediments downstream of dams decreased except for those in September 2008 (Fig. 3B) . (Fig. 3H ). This contrasts with the pattern observed in in-stream areas dominated with gravelly sediments. BG and NAG activities were highest in September 2008 (Fig. 4) . For gravelly sediments, BG and NAG activities were higher in riparian areas than those in in-stream areas (Figs. 4A  and 4C ). For sandy sediments, however, BG and NAG activities were slightly lower in riparian areas than those in in-stream areas (Figs. 4B and 4D ). For all sediment types and of dams and references (Table 1) Figs. 5A and 5B).
Denitrifier abundances
nirK was not amplified in all sediment samples. nirS-harboring denitrifiers were much more abundant than nosZ-harboring denitrifiers in all sediments, from two to four orders of magnitude difference (Figs. 5C-5F). Copy numbers of nirS and nosZ as well as nirS:nosZ ratios were not significantly different downstream of dams compared to references (Table  1) . Significant difference among the habitats of nirS gene copy numbers (in both sediment types) and nirS:nosZ ratios (only in sandy sediments) were observed ( Table 1 ). The numbers of nirS gene copies in in-stream sediments were mostly higher than those in riparian sediments (~ 1.5 -3.5 times in references and ~ 1.5 -5.2 times in downstream areas of dams; Figs. 5C and 5D). For gravelly sediments, compared to references, nirS gene copy numbers downstream of dams decreased in in-stream areas (except for those in May 2009) but slightly increased in riparian areas (Fig. 5C) . nosZ gene copy numbers showed similar patterns across the sites, but with different magnitudes of discrepancy. For sandy sediments, compared to references, nirS gene copy numbers downstream of dams increased in both in-stream area and riparian area (except for those in riparian areas in May 2009) (Fig. 5D) (Fig. 5H) . We also observed significant temporal variations in nirS gene copy numbers and nirS: nosZ ratios (for both sediment types) and nosZ gene copy numbers (only in gravelly sediments). The most abundance of (Figs. 5C-5F ). 
Canonical correspondence analysis
The first two canonical axes of the CCA, when the sediment type and macrophyte presence were included as covariables, explained 24.9% of the variance in the gene abundance data and 100% of the variance in the total gene abundance-environment parameter relationship (P = 0.066) (Fig. 6) . The CCA analysis showed that none of the first two canonical axes represented the distribution of nirS genes. The first canonical axis, which explained 73.6% of the total gene abundance-environmental parameter variation and represented the distribution of nirS: nosZ ratios, was dominated mainly by NH4 (Fig. 6) . Samples in May 2009 and August 2009 were arranged in the same direction of temperature effects. When the sampling time was included as a covariable, the CCA rendered the weaker relationship (P = 0.106) between the axes, which respectively explained 87.1% and 12.9% of the gene abundance-environmental variable variance in the data (data not shown).
Discussions
For the past 30 years, damming of the streams has influenced the regime of downstream flows by increasing the frequencies of flood peaks. As such, we expected changes in the environmental conditions and an according degree of the variation of denitrification processes in downstream areas of dams. However, we found that abundances of nirS-and nosZ-harboring denitrifiers and denitrification enzyme activities did not significantly increase in downstream areas of dams. The spatial and temporal mismatch of the availabilities of nutrients (DOC and NH4 + -N) could constrain denitrifying activities in sediments downstream of dams. During a year period, DOC and NH4 + -N concentrations significantly increased in the riparian sediments, but not in the in-stream sediments downstream of dams. Moreover, the temporal patterns of DOC and NH4 + -N concentrations were different with regard to hydrological events. In addition, the failure to detect a significant effect could be due to insufficient numbers of samples and study sites (as type II errors caused by insufficient power). Effects of small scale heterogeneity occur in sediments, especially when analyzing microbial populations, can be minimized by increasing the sampling effort.
The expansion of riparian vegetation downstream of dams could provide increasing amounts of terrestrial plant litters, thus organic substrates for microbial growth in the sediments downstream of dams (Frossard, 2011; Cho et al., 2012) . The subsequent mineralization of these extra organic sources would then release sufficient amounts of inorganic N (NH4 + and NO3 -) and available C (DOC) for the successional dynamics of denitrifier commutnities. The close relation of NH4 + concentrations and denitrification potential rates suggests a tight coupling between nitrification and denitrification in sediments downstream of dams (Jenkins and Kemp, 1984; Maingi and Marsh, 2002; McClain et al., 2003; Seitzinger et al., 2006) . Alternatively, the discrepancies between dynamics observed in the NH4 BG and NAG activities also reached the highest ones at that time. It is well known that flooding water carry substantial quantities of sediment to downstream areas and this happen more intensively downstream from dams, as greater sediment accumulation would be expected in dam reservoirs (Wohl and Cenderelli, 2000) . Large sedimentation rates downstream of dams thus can contribute to increased denitrification potential rates by fertilizing with organic carbon substrates and additional NO3 - (Solomon et al., 2009) .
In agricultural rivers, such as the Nakdong River, denitrification can be supported by the riverine N sources associated with livestock wastes or fertilizer loss. Especially, NO3
-sources from adjacent agricultural lands enter the river (through direct discharge or soil-groundwater) could contribute substantially to the spatial-temporal variation of denitrification in rivers (Chen et al., 2014 (Leach, 2009) . A combination of hydrologic connection and morphological characteristics as the main driver of sediment quality and microbial processes, particularly denitrification in floodplain sediments, was excellently discussed by Welti et al. (2012) . The significant increase of NO3 -concentrations in January 2009 in gravelly sediments of riparian areas downstream of dams compared to references suggests the effect of dams on the transport of nutrients from the upland to riparian zone and/or main channel. The present study cannot measure riverine N sources or groundwater pathways and its interaction with surface hydrological regime to distinguish the confounding effect or to provide further evidence of the coupling occurrence of hydrologic shifts (or hydrological connectivity) and denitrification potential. Conducting a randomized study of a sufficiently large sample taken as a whole can also help to minimize the effects of confounding factors. However, we believe that the dam itself can play central roles in the control of overall delivery and cycling of nutrients in rivers (Stanley and Doyle, 2002; Gergel et al., 2005) . Thus, current results could assess the cascade effect of dams on the delivery and cycling of nitrogen in rivers, particularly via denitrification pathway. We postulated that the sizes of denitrifier communities would vary according to differences in the magnitudes of the measured inorganic N and available C in sediments. In our study, we found that the abundances of nosZ gene copies mirrored DOC and NO3
-concentrations while the abundances of nirS gene copies reflected water contents and, to less extent, NH4 + concentrations of sediments. The more abundances of nosZ gene copies over time in sediments downstream of dams containing higher DOC concentrations were expected because readily available C can stimulate denitrification (Luo et al., 1999; Findlay et al., 2011) . By using qPCR to quantify nosZ gene copies, Hallin et al. (2009) found nearly one order of magnitude more nosZ gene copies in soils receiving organic fertilizer (solid cattle manure and sewage sludge) compared to the soil receiving only ammonium sulfate. Complex interactions between temperature, water content, O2 content, availability of C and NO3 -are known to be environmental factors that affect microbiological denitrification in stream sediments (McClain et al., 2003; Findlay et al., 2011) . In our study, the abundances of nirS gene copies seem to link more to the variation of water contents as lower abundances of nirS gene copies were consistently observed in riparian sediments compared to in-stream sediments. Water content has been recognized as one of the most important regulator factors controlling denitrification in sediments (McClain et al., 2003) . NirK was not amplified in all samples in which nirS was detected. Thus, the nirS: nosZ ratio can be used to estimate the N2O emission potential of sediments (Philippot et al., 2011) . Lower nirS: nosZ ratios, as mostly observed in gravelly riparian sediments downstream of dams, indicated the higher potential for complete denitrification compared to relevant reference sediments. The skew in the detection of nir types may be due to primer bias, as unique nirK sequences in aquatic sediments cannot be detected (Ellis et al., 2007) . However, despite the potential influence of primer selection, there is a 'habitat filtering' effect on denitrifier communities with different nir types (Jones et al., 2008) . Jones and Hallin (2010) have shown that the current global nirS dataset is dominated by representatives from aquatic environments, whereas soil denitrifiers dominate the nirK dataset.
In this study, the spatial gradients downstream from dams cover a chronosequence of approximately 30 years of soil development after the dam constructions. We postulated that the increase of abundances of nosZ and nirS-harboring denitrifier communities in sediments of considered habitats downstream of dams, weakly but consistently over time, would present the initial responses of functional communities based on the physiological adaptation. However, the densities of different denitrification genes in stream sediments would also vary either following the distinctive trends or with different rates after the dam construction, a representative of anthropogenic disruption (sensu Kandeler et al., 2006; Attard et al., 2011) . There, they showed that densities of nosZ-harboring denitrifier communities increased, while densities of nirK and nirS-harboring denitrifier communities did not, along a progressing succession of soils in a receding glacier foreland or under land-use changes. In this study, the CCA analysis showed that abundances of nosZ-harboring denitrifier communities, but not of nirK-and nirS-harboring denitrifier communities, weakly correlated to NH4 + , NO3
-, and DOC concentrations and to denitrification enzyme activities. Temperature and hydrological regime substantially influence the relationship between denitrifier gene abundances and nutrient availabilities and denitrification potential rates. The weak relationship between nosZ gene abundances and nutrient availabilities is in agreement with Kong et al. (2010) . Other studies have also found that differences in denitrifier community compositions and abundances in wetland and agricultural soils were not related to denitrification rates and N2O emissions (Dandie et al., 2008; Ma et al., 2008) . Gene abundance is not necessarily to be correlated with potential activity, which reflects the readily activated enzymes, because the genetic pool only partly contributes to the activity at a given time point (Enwall et al., 2010) . The approach used in this study had been widely applied in microbial ecology to quantify the abundance of functional gene markers within the environment and to relate variation in genetic potential with variation in abiotic or biotic factors, biological activities and process rates. However, as in any PCR-based study, the use of specific primers may not allow the quantification of entire denitrifying communities. PCR-based approaches require the prior sequence data of the specific target gene of interest. Consequently, q-PCR can only be used for targeting of known genes and is inevitably limited to access the 'unknown' genes (Smith and Osborn, 2009; Verbaendert et al., 2011) . Because the majority of microorganisms in the environment are highly divergent from those of most cultured organisms, the employment of emerging "omics" approaches along with advanced analytical chemistry provides new opportunities to bridge the knowledge gap across scales and to link microbial functions with biogeochemical cycles (Lin et al., 2014) . Recently, several metagenomic studies could provide insights into changes of genes associated with metabolic potentials for C and N cycling in response to environmental change (Mackelprang et al., 2011; Fierer et al., 2012) . A more comprehensive and complete inventory of microbial genes in soils or sediments is desired by taking advantage of pyrosequencing technique in metagenomic approach (Smith and Osborn, 2009; Myrold et al., 2013) . Complementarily, metatranscriptomic approach can assess and strengthen the connections between the structure, or composition, of the microbial community with actual microbial activity (Myrold et al., 2013) . However, the utility of soil metatranscriptomics has not yet been fully explored and current challenges in advancing metagenomics include the difficulty in adopting standard methods, data reduction and analysis, improvement in functional gene annotation and database curation (Myrold et al., 2013) . Progress with further developments of metagenomic and metatranscriptomic methods promises to enhance our understanding about the response of active microorganisms to environmental change.
This study sought to relate the abundances of denitrifier communities to their potential activities along a hydro-geochemical gradient in downstream sediments after long-term hydrological managements with dams. We found that although upstream hydrological management with dams influenced the physicochemical properties of sediments (water content and available C and N contents), physicochemical changes in sediments did not relate to variations in abundances of nirS and nosZ-carrying denitrifier communities and denitrification potential rates. Either primer bias or habitat-filtering effect could account for the absence of nirK gene in the stream sediments. Seasonality, particularly the variation of temperature and hydrology regime, substantially influenced the relationship between denitrifier abundances and activities and environmental parameters. 
